
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Year 11 GCSE Parents’ Evening  
& Study Support Advice 

Wednesday 6th December 
5pm – 8pm in the KS4 Café 

 

Parents/Carers of students in Year 11 are invited to 
attend a GCSE Parents’ Evening on Wednesday 6th 
December.  We would encourage all parents to 
attend to support your son or daughter at this 
important time.  
 

The evening is a vital opportunity to discuss your 
child’s attainment and how you can help to support 
them to achieve their GCSEs. 
 

The evening is also an opportunity to talk about their 
future education.  
 

Your child’s teacher will make the appointments as 
usual. Appointment sheets were given out on 
Tuesday 28th November. 
 

Ms Squires and Mrs Jones will be running 3 short 15 
minute sessions for parents about supporting 
revision and ongoing study in Year 11. 
 

Please drop into one of them whenever is 
convenient:   

 5.00pm - 5.15pm 

 6.00pm - 6.15pm 

 7.00pm - 7.15pm. 
 

Miss Trolley from Learning Development will be 
happy to talk to you without an appointment and 
Mr Baker – Head of Year 11 will also be available 
during the evening. 
 

In addition, copies of the Year 11 text, ‘A Christmas 
Carol’ and dictionaries will be available to purchase 
on the evening. 

 
 

Year 10 Pre Public Examinations (PPEs) 
Wednesday 13th – Friday 15th December  

 

Good luck to all students in Year 10 who sit exams in 
English, Maths and Science next week. 

 

Please support your child in revising and preparing 
for these examinations.  
 

We would recommend that students spend  
three hours a night on either revision or  
homework, for five nights during the week  
and have two evenings off . 
 

 
 

Attendance  
 
 

At South Wigston we expect students to attend every 
day, unless they are very unwell. 
 
We expect every student’s attendance to be at least 
95.5%. 
 
Research has shown that there is a strong link between 
good attendance and attainment.   
 
All students who attend school every day from Monday 
20th November until Wednesday 20th December will be 
rewarded on the last day of term. 
 
Thank you to all parents for your help in our drive to 
improve attendance at South Wigston. 
 

 

 
 

School Bus 
 

A large number of students are now cycling or walking 
to school. 
 

As students are not using the school bus it is no longer 
financially viable for the bus company to run the bus. 
 

Please can students start to use the  
bus again or we will sadly lose it. 
 
 

 
 

Road Safety 
 

Please speak to your child about the importance of keeping 
safe on the way to school.   
 

 Stress the need to concentrate and be careful at all 
times. 

 Warn them of the dangers of distractions – listening to 
music, texting, phoning or even chatting to friends while 
walking are big distractions. 

 Keep talking about the dangers of traffic. 

 Encourage your child to use a crossing wherever 
possible.  

 Stress that your child should never lose concentration 
and follow others into dangerous situations. 

 If your child cycles to school, buy and encourage them 
to wear a cycle helmet and to wear something 
fluorescent and reflective to improve their visibility. 

 Ask your child never to listen to music while they are 
cycling. 

 
 
 



 

 

Winter Coats 
 
 
Yesterday, at the start of the day, temperatures were 
as low as -1o. 
 

Please ensure that your child attends school with a 
warm winter coat, as all students spend some part of 
break and lunchtime on the playgrounds. 
 

Please note:  Hoodies, denim or leather jackets are 
not allowed in school. 
 

 
 

Hampers for Christmas Appeal 
 

Our Christmas Hamper appeal was launched last 
week, Monday 27th November. 
 

We are asking students to donate food items in tins, 
packets and bags that do not need chilling or 
freezing e.g. biscuits, rice, pasta, chocolates and 
tinned foods.  
 

Students are already busily decorating boxes and 
bringing in donations. 
 

Thank you to those of you who have already made a 
donation.   
 
 
 

. 

 

Year 10 and 11 Dance Trip to Sadler’s Wells 
Thursday 23rd November 

 
GCSE students travelled to London to see a live 
production of ‘A Linha Curva’ ballet by Rambart at the 
Sadler’s Wells Theatre last Thursday. 
 

The production was fabulous and greatly enjoyed by all. 
 

In addition, students had dinner in London and an 
opportunity to visit a Christmas market. 
 

As always, our students were a credit to the school and 
themselves. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 

Reading at Home 
 

 

Time and time again, research shows that learning to 
read - and to love to read - is directly linked to children's 
success at school and beyond. So how can you best 
support your child at home? 
 

“Make it funny” 
 

Children love it when we subvert a traditional story – 
adding jokes and misinterpreting the pictures for comic 
effect.  Hearing The Hungry Caterpillar be rude about 
his meals, or Cinderella joke about the prince’s fashion 
sense, helps them associate books with laughing as 
well as learning.  
 

Luckily you don’t have to improvise – there are LOTS of 
funny children’s books out there. Some children will 
enjoy snot jokes and slapstick; others will like tales of 
naughtiness that turn familiar rules upside down.  
 

Experiment, and see what sticks.  
 

Try: 

 I Don't Like Poetry by Joshua Seigal 

 The Best Medicine by Christine Hamill 

 The Hitchhiker's Guide to the Galaxy by 
Douglas Adams 

 What Not to Do If You Turn Invisible by Ross 
Welford 

 

 

Important Dates  
 
 

 

Wednesday 6th December 2017 
Year 11 Parents’ Evening and Parents’ Study 
Support Evening – 5.00 – 8.00pm. 
 

Saturday 9th & Sunday 10th December 2017  
Christmas Tree Festival at St Bartholomew’s 
Church, Foston. 
 

Wednesday 13th December 
Christmas Concert at St Thomas’ Church – 
6.30pm 
 

Tuesday 19th December 
Non-uniform day for students with the most 
achievement points. 
Your child will be notified of this. 
 

Wednesday 20th December 
Last day of term – school closes at 2.00pm 
Non-uniform/Christmas Jumper for all students 
£1 donation - Charity to be announced. 

 
Monday 8th January 2018 

School re-opens to all students. 
Please note, this is NOT a Teacher Training Day. 

 
 

 


